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Biuffs I .umber ( to. Coal
llegulnr meet Ing of temple No. fl ,

Pythian Sisters , this afternoon.
The city council will meet tomorrow after-

noon
¬

as u canvassing board to canvass the
vote east at the election Monday.-

J.
.

. h. McVoagh. a Llttlo Sioux bootlepger ,
was brought Into the city yesterday for a
hearing before the federal grand jury.

The funeral of At.ton Ilendriekson will
take plaeo tomorrow nftornoonat'2'Wlo'eIoek
from the residence. ISl'J South Ninth street.

Bob Scott was arrested jcstcrday on the
charge of committing an assault and battery
m on H. C. Williams In a saloon near the
corner of Main stt eel nnd Tenth avenuo.

The Swift brothers , charged with burglari-
zlnir

-

the saloon of T. L Smith on Sixteenth
avenue , have taken n change of venue from
Justice Vlen to Justice Pov ami will have a
hearing this morning at 1'' o'clock-

.Pottawattiunlo
.

trlbo No. 21. Improved
Order of I ted Men , will meet this evening In
regular council In Its wigwam , corner of
Broadway and Main street , at the eighth
run Visiting chiefs nro welcome.

The funeral of Philip Johnson took place
vesterday afternoon In the Broadway Meth-
odist

¬

church , the iiuditoilimi of which was
will filled with the frii mis of the deceased.
The services wi re cenduilcd l i Hev. II. P.
Dudley , assisted hi Uev. Mr. .Sims and Uov-
.Mr

.

Urimth of Slitnnrduah.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following partiis- Freeman K. Mungerand
Anna V Hij-'gins of I'ottawattainio county
John Peterson and Mary Ilvde of Council j

Bluffs. Flavins M. Wolfe of Pottawattatule
county and Mary A Iloliook of Cherokee.
In , : Joseph P. Mink and Carrie Wmilcl of-

Count.II
f

Bluffs.
John Snvder and Jake Washington were

biought before Justice Vlen yesterday after-
noon

¬

for u hearing on the Inrge of breaking
into the "Court" saloon and stealing a lot of
liquors There : no evMonco ngalnst
Washington ami ho was discharged. The
evidence against rinj dcr way slight , hut
was thought to bo siillldent to warrant his
being bound over to the grand jury fur an In-

icstigatlon
-

His bond Is llxed at j-JiH) .

John Peach , the Woman's Christian As-
sociation

¬

hospital refugee , who was allowed I

to drift out into the world a short time ago ,
had a trial In Justice Vlcn's court jchterday-
on the charge of stealing a coat and over-
I'oat

-
from ono of the inmates for whom ho

had been caring. When confronted with
the evidences of his puilt ho pleaded guilty
nnd was sent to the county Jail for thirty
days. There nre still two charges Of burg ¬

lary against him , and the evidence is very
strong , so that the probability is he willI

take a trip across the state.
The defendants In the case of William

Barker against Mynstcr , Limit & Sweet , in
which the plaintllf claims to have been over-
charged

¬

to the amount of several thousand
dollar * for the expenses of it criminal prose-
cution

¬

In which ho was defendant , have
filed an answer in the district court. They
present n copy of an agreement dated March
Sit) . Ibitt. and ocarina Barker s signature , in
which Barker promised to pay § lHK( ) attor-
ncy foos. nnd to assume the payment of
costs aggregating something over jlh( ) , In ad-
dition

¬

They claim that thcso are the onlv
amounts w'lich ho has over had to pay in
connection with the case.

Why lot children die with diphtheria ?
You can wive them by Dr. .lolTeris' rem-
edy

¬

, lias been used successfully for ; ( ,
"

yearn. Pi-ieo 1100. For sulo by Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffa druggists , also ut 2101 Cumlng
street , Omaha.

Charles Koniginaelior is arranging to
build on his ten acres , purchased of
Messrs. Day & Hess , in the Klein tract' "Over UOO aoreH.21 miles east of the post-
olllco

-
yet for bale in trapta to suit-

.nOURlClUS

.

MUSIC HOUSE.
Pine pianos and organs for cash or-

payments. . 11-1 StutMnun street , C. Bluffs.

J'lJH.SO.V.II'.IH.IOIMI'IIV. .

Mrs. M. PfcllTer left yesterday for the
cast to purchase spring goods.-

S.
.

. K. Whlto will leave with his family
Friday for Topeka , ICan. , where ho will
ro-cngago in business.

John W , Dot-land of Lincoln , Neb. ,

has just purchased through Day & Hess ,

agents , thirty acres of the Klein tract.
lie will sot it out in fruit this spring
nnd build good bulldingH at once.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gun heaters are just
what you want. Look tit them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. GUI and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

in.
.

. at the Council Blull's Medical and
Surgical institute , 2 ( th nnd Broadway.-

Commcrt'liil

.

I'llgnum r Aincrlcii.
Council ClulTs council No , 1 , Commercial

Pilgrims of America , will give their second
anniversary banquet and ball on the evening
of April 1 at the Grand hotel. It will bo ono
of the leading society events of the suasju
The following committees have been!
selected ;

Arrangements and Invitation 13. II.
Ilaworth , J. W , Peregoy and K. C. Oloason

Music U. J. McBrulo , ( Jeorgo C. Wlso , W.
A-Travls. Evans Peregoy and Patterson.

Reception Meslsmas McBride. Moomaw ,
Silcott , Bllnn , Stork. Shepard , ICelloy. Ila-

Franklin , Harkness , Jameson. Han-
nan , MeKlsson , McDonald , Hummel , Swal ¬

low , Maurcr , Sargent , Hohrer , Travis.
Messrs. MeBrldo , Moomaw , Silcott. Bllnn ,
Clark , Jones , ICclloy. Davenport , Williams ,
Ilnrkness , Jameson , Haiinan , McKtsson , Me-
Donald , Hummel , Swallow , Mutiror. Sargent ,
Hohrer , Holl. Evans , Peregov nnd Patterson.

Floor-F. P. Shepard , J. W. Dlxon , M. .
Flomtnlng , C. E. Held. W. B. Lanlus , E. .

Cook , P. It , Khepard , Ed J. Strovv , H. Frank ¬

lin. Albert Uhner , J. W. Palmer. J. J. Stork.
Master of Ceremonies A. W Johnson.
Chairman of Banquet Committee E. II.

Ilaworth.
Secretary of Banquet Committee A. W

Johnson.

Tin ) ( iranil Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel In
Iowa. Dining room on bovouth floor.
Rates , *a to .* ." per day. E. F. Clark .
Prop.

bt'i'il I'nliitopH.
Three hundred bushels if pure Ohio

peed potntcoj at Thomas Risnton , 1MOG

West Broadway , Council Bluffs , In-

.TouttirctIon
.

: Mi'illclno.
Justice Field presided tit police court yes-

terday
¬

morning In the absence of Juilgo
McGee , nnd had brought before him severalI
men who had endeavored to assist the
saloons in keeping closed on election daycrc.itlng n famine In liquor. Syl Huff

bias

given thirty days on the streets for resistingOniccr Martin when ho was trying to makethe arrest. "Dutch" Boylngton , his partner
in piety , pleaded guilty and was accord ¬

ingly t'lven a little lluhter dose twenty-five
davs on the streets with the chain gang.'William Carnahan. who created a disturb-nnco

-
in Smith's saloon , at the corner ofBryant street ami Uroadway , was also giventhirty days on the streets.

William Watson has purchased four
and a half acres in the Klein tiact ,which ho Is going to improve at once byi
building himself a homo and plantingan orchard.-

Ccal
.

and wood ; best and cheapest)

Missouri hard wood in the elty : prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main-

.Lonls
.

, millinery , will occupy 2. > Main .opposite Bcno'd after March I .

Von SAL.K Citizens State bank stock.Submit cash offer. E. H. Sheufo.
Fresh marsh mallows ut Drlesbaoh'u.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Interest Growing In the Coming School
Board Election ,

CHANGES THAT WOULD BE DESIRABLE

ifTcirU: It lit Tliiiuclit Will lie Miuto to
Mil III! It u .Vinpiirll itn A Iliil r-

SI ciiln HIM * ! in limit AlMtn rtli-
Arcrpt NoiiilnntldiM.

The election of members of the school
boanl will take place next Monday. There
Is considerable tilk Just now amonR the
members of the republican and democratic
parlies as to what course ought to bo pur-
sued with reference to maklm ? nominations.
Formerly school elections were an entirely
nonpartlsan affair , the parties having no
part in tlio elections , but each candidate
belni ? put on account of some real or fancied
qualification for the oftleo. For the piy

j three or four jcars the Issues have been
purely political , and the candidates have
been elected because they were republicans
or democrats The consequence Is that the
school bo ml has become an excellent thing
In the way on a menagerie , but a rather poor
imitati jn of an educational body.

Two ladles have been mentioned as candi ¬

dates for the nlllce. Mri. Jacob Sims and
Mrs. 13. 13. Aylesworth , atrl their election is
belnir tiraed. in the hope that the tone of the
board may bo eloMitcd thereby. Both are
l.ulliHof well known culture , and a compari-
son

¬

with the present members , from n busi-
ness

¬

and educational point of view , will nut
bo iu all to their discredit. What the re-
publican

¬

and democratic parties will do is
vet to be determine 1. The latter will hold
Its notninating'convention this evening and
the former tomonow evening at the court
house. The ucoplc's party have already de-
clared

-
in favor of Mrs. Sims and Mrs. Ayles-

worth , and their chances for being elected
are excellent , as many members jf the two
principal parties have expressed an inten-
tion

¬

to vote fur them.-

Imlncrcl
.

to ItiM'omu Cuiuti.latri.
The following Is n copy of the petition

which was circulated several days iio( , and
the letter of acceptance which was written
by Mrs. Sims and Mrs. Ayleswortli and is
now made public :

Cofxcii. Ui.fFi" ' , la. , Marcn .1 , IS' ) ) . Mrs.
Jacob Sims nnd Mrs. E. E. Aylesworth ,
City Ladles : We , the undersigned , in
behalf of the best Interests of our schools ,
woulu respectfully request that you allowyour names to ho used ns candidates for
members of the school board at the coming
election , and we promise you our cheerful
and cordial support.

The petition Is signed by Stephen Phelps ,
K. J. Babeoek , A. II. HutchinsonC. A. Kiley ,
T. J. Evans , V. Badollet , U W. Tulleys ,
Thomas Metcalf , 13. L. Shugart , E. II.
Odell , L. . Itoos and a list of about 100
names of reprcssntatlvo citizens interested
in Ihu schools of the city. ,

Cot'Sfll , Itl.i'FW. lit. , March 7 , 1833Messrs.T. J. Kums , V. H.idollit and Others : ( icntlu-
mi'ii

-
beg lo iissiire you of our apprecia ¬

tion of the eimlldeticu reposed In Us and com-
lillmcnt

-
| liy the foregoing petition.-

I'niii
.

lequest , having co'ne lo us entirely un-
Millclted

-
, and without clioleo on our part , wo-

camiiil , unili'r lh elicuinstaiiees , welt declinethe same. With an earnust desire that , wha-
tmer

-
may bo the oulcoinc , the wi'lfato of the

schools of our city inny li) our chief concoinIn the election lo follow , wo. liorehy consent to
the use of our names as candidates for thupositions Indicated.

Mn. . J icon SIMS.-
SI

.

US. K. K. AYMiSWOIlTII ,

wucui : TIII : IU.A.MI : icnsr.s.l-

iiK

.

on thn C.IIISCH of Kriubllcan| I > u-

v.il
-

( Last .Mdnd.iy.
The mala topic of conversation yesterday

on the street corners and in the public re-
sorts

¬

was Monday's election and its results-
.Neverslnco

.

the landslide of three years ago ,

when the democratic pirty , which had been
in full charge of affairs lor ten years or
longer , was knocked out and the city gov-
ernment

¬

found itself in the han Is of a coun-
cil

¬

composed of republicans , has there been
so much excitement over n local election.
Contrary to expectation , there docs not seem
to bo very much weeping and gnashing of
teeth among the republicans. The defeat
was due to the stay-at-homo republicans , and
the reason for there being so many republi-
cans

¬

of that class lies in the natural hatred
most people have for cowardice.

Causes uf Ilciiilillcitn| Ucfcut-
."Tho

.

republicans who composed the con-
vention

¬

, " bald a well known republican who
failed lo vote , "havo no ono to thank fortheir defeat but themselves. The motorquestion had been agitated for throe weeks
prior to the holding of the convention , and

must have-known that do what they
could the question of whether the motor
company was to pay its taxes , reimburse
property owners ior the uavinj ? , and live up-

ilyto their contracts general , was bound to be
one of the political issues. Of course therepublican members of the council are
blamed for a great many things they could
never have helped , and the motor dilllculty
has been made political capital out of vastly
beyond what right and reason Justllied.
But insinuations wcro made against the re-
publican party anyway , and it would have
been merely a matter of sclf-defenso for the
republicans to take steps toward proving
these insinuations false. A sot of resolutions
somewhat similar to those adopted by the
democratic convention , but not differing from
the latter in promising anything that could
not bo performed would have tilled the bill
completely , united the dlssatislled republi-
cans

1-
, and resulted without doubt in anotherrepublican victory. As it was , the demo-

crats
¬

saw the point and placed themselves:
on the side of the people as against the cor-
porations.

¬

. 'Iho republicans who did notwant to cast a vote for the motor company
and yet did not want to vote the democratic
ticket stayed at homo. At any rate wo shallhave a ehanco to test the sincerity of thedemocrats , who have undoubtedly promised
a good many things that they won't bo able
to perform. "

And that is about the way the situation is
up by three out of four of the republi-

cans
¬

that one incuts on the streets , outside
of the men who took part in the convention
and decided upon the plan of muzzling theparty. They may hlaiiio the committee for
not having workers at the polls , and may tryto tlnd other excuses , but ono ef the princi-
pal

¬

reasons for defeat must bo found in thefeellnjt that many republicans had , that n
vote for their tlcKct was u vote for tlie motorcompany.

election llfturns.
All of the returns wcro not in untilyesterday morning , some of the intelli-gent

¬

Judges and clerks having disobeyed thelaw and taken their ballot boxes homo withthem and slept with them over night. Thefollowing table shows the number of votes
received by each candidate , and the majority
excepting in the case of the Third want.!

Cilenson and Hathaway each having re-
ceived

¬

the same number of votes , will haveto draw lots to decldo which shall put his
feet upon the aldermanio desk this jear :

AU : .

I'aco ( rop. ) 1,200
Keller ( dfin. ) l 1)7-

US
)

C'hurchlll ( people's ) r
Keller's majority over Pace 041-

AUIKH.MAN , Tllllll ) WAllt ) ,

Gleason ( rep. )
t 205Hathawayileiu.( ) 'JOB

Mulsh ip.M plu's ) 14-
AUIIMI.MA.V , KOUIITII W.Wtl ) .

May no ( rep. ) 244Wldto Idem. ) 27OMcl'eok ipeoplu'8)) 20
Wnlto's majority over May no 20

AI.DKIIIIAN , SIXTH ) .
Ihidloy ( rop. ) 140NlcliulsoniiK'in. ) 240

Nicholson's mujortty .
"

100-
I'AUK COUM1SSIOXKII.

FhtiKart dep. ) 1)80!)
e'nsper ( duni. ) 1,006llendrlokb . ( people's ) 105

.
Cuspur'H majority over Hhusnrt 170

Tax l'roio.ltluiiK.|
The llrst proposition , to levy n 1 mill taxfor two years for the purpose of making im ¬

provements In the parks , managed to squeezethrough by the following vote : For , TW :against , 771)) ; majority for , IU ,
The second proposition , to levy a 1 milltax for two years for tin purpose of payingthe expenses of park litigation , or Iu other

words the ?1XX() ( ) attorney fees wlitili were
paid by the council a few weekititffo. fell by
the wnyalklo , tlio following belni ? the vole
For , 4Vi. against l.nsi , majnrlty against , (WO.

The failure of the pro | ositlon will network
any hardship to the attorneys , however , as
the council paid them their money the next"
day after the meeting at which their propo-
sition

¬

was accepted , the money having been
taken from the police fund with which to do
it. The jwllco fund may have to go short
(a while , but tlio deficiency will be soon made
up In other directions.

The landslide will cause quite a revolution
in the city oftlccs. The republicans have
had the inside track on all appointments for
several years past , and all appointees ,
with thu exception of the chief of the llro
department , are now republicans. The coun-
cil from now on will hu live democratic at
least , to three republican , and If Hathaway
happens to defeat Glcascm In the drawing of
lots , it will be six democratic to two repub
lican. "Turn the rascals outl" will un
doubtedly bo adopted as the golden rule of
the new council , and the city clerk aim his
deputies will bo given thu run with as much
suddenness us possible-

.WIIITI

.

: HOODS HAM : .

At thn Huston Store.
The whlto needs wile thiit has been

looked forward to with so much Interest
by the ladies of Council Li luffs and tnir-
rounding e nmtry opened-

SATURDAY MORNING ,
and will ojiit'nno' for oitfhtdays. There
are many special bargains in the
way ( if tjwcls , linens , muslin * , shooting. * ,

einoi'oidorios. laeorf , muslin underwear ,

(rents1 whlto shirts , handkerchiefs , and
everythinsr white , included in this sale.

(Joint ; early and avoid the great rush ,

as this fiilo will coi'ttilnly bo no excep ¬

tion t' ) all our previous sales.-
Sen

.

bargains in white bed spreads at-
80c , ! ))0e and 100.

100 of fiOc towels for 2oc each ,

without doubt the largest and iinudt
towel ever hold anywhere for -oc. tiuo
show window.

See bargains in oinbroidories marked
lie.Ic. . fie. (ie. 7e , 80 , He. lUe. 12jo to . )0o.

See bargains in table linens and nap¬

kins.
See bargains in white goods. See

bargains in muslin underwent1 , in coi > ot
covers , night iresi-es , drawers , chemises ,
oto. Five cases of handsome goods just
to hand all ready for this great sale.

See bargains "in handkerchiefs. Re-
inoniber

-
this halo commenced Saturday ,

March 4 , and will continue for eight
days. BOSTON STORK ,

Fotheringhiiin , White-law & Co.
Leaders and promoters of low prices.

Agents for the standard patterns. Kid
gloves dyed and cleaned tit tlio shortest
possible notice.

first i f tint ConrHc ,

The lecture given by Hev. Hobert Mclntyro-
at the liroadwav Methodist ICplscop.il
church , Monday evening , as a part of the
Star lecture course , was one of tlio finest
that has over been delivered in this city.
There have been some noted speakers at the
Chautauqtia assemblies , but no one has
eclipsed the effort of this distinguished gen
tleman. Frequent rounds of applause greeted
the well turned sentences , especially so athis description of the unbuttoning of the
hearts and pluses of the people of the whole
world at the time of the Chicago lire. The
balance of the course is on a par with thefirst lecture ami citizens should take ad-
vantage

¬

of the opportunity and liberally
this effort to bring to Council

Bluffs entertainments of the finest kind.
The next will be the lecture of Prof. John

B. DcMottc , illustrated with magnificent
stercoptican views. Prof. DcMotto will bo
remembered by attendants at Chautauqua-
as ono of the most entertaining of the many
fine lecturers at the assembly. lie comes
Friday evening. March J4. and should bo
greeted by all his old admirers and many
now ones.

The ladies of the Christian church
will servo dinner and supper at Masonic
temple Saturday , and 25 cents will pay
for a splendid meal. Everybody is in-

If

-
vited.

you have property to sell , list it
with mo. I have customers for bargains.
II. G. 2.IcGee , No. 10 Main street.-

Jfcctlng
.

* Will C'mitlmio.
There is no abatement of interest in the

Temple hall meetings , and they will bo con-
tinued

¬

indefinitely. The baa weather did
not prevent a good attendance last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Alien's sermon was of the same simple
but convincing character that has made bis
ministry so successful. Several arose In
their sea's and expressed n desire to lead a
Christian life , and one young man came for-
ward

¬

with a frank and manly declaration to
lead a batter life than ho had lived. There
wcro se"cral Christian workers fioni Omaha
who took part in the services ,

During the last two days invitations have
been gien to all the business and profes-
sional

¬

men of the city to attend tlio bervicestonight. The meeting will bo for their es-
pecial

¬

benefit and the best seats in the
house will bo reserved for "ill those present ¬

ing the invitation cards at the door.
On Saturday the ladies of the church will

serve dinner and supper iu the hall for thebenefit of the public and to help defray theexpenses of the meetings.
Emma Konnurd. stenographer , notary

depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 100 Alain.

Have your proscriptions filled at
Davis' , only pure , fresh drugs and chem ¬

icals In stock.
'Micro Will Do IVdrral Court.

Until a few days ago there was n blooming
prospect that there would bo no session of
United States district court hero , or any-
where

¬

else in fact , on account of the failureof congress to pass the bills making appro-
priations

¬

for the work. The passage of thecivil sundries and deficiency appropriation
bills at the last minute , ono on Friday night
and the other at 10 o'clock Saturday morn ¬

ing , removed the difficulty , and unless some ¬

thing unforeseen happens court will convene
as usual on the 'Jrth of this month , withJtidgo Woolson on the bench. The clerk ,
marshals and deputy marshals are all busily
engaged in making arrangements for thuopening of the term , and the money Is ex-
pected

¬

to bo In the hands of the marshal by
the middle of next week.

Finest Arista cabinet photos , $2 per
dozen. Ashton's studio , 18 North Main
street.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,
largest und best bloyolo stock in city.-

Mine.
.

. Helen Merrill , hairdrohsing and
manicure. Room ,112 , Merriam block.-

Nomlimtlni
.

; Convention.
The delegates to the republican city con-

vention
¬

neid Thursday , February Si ) , will
meet in convention in the south court room
of the county court house on Thmsday even ¬

ing , March i ) , at 7(0: ! ( p. m. , for the purpose
of placing in nomination two candidates formembers of the school .board.G.

. M. Goi'LD ,
Chairman Republican City Central Commit-tea

Do you smoke ? Uavo you tried T. D.
King1 fc CO.'H Partau'ab ? It's u ehurmer.Just light one.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffy the
best 2.00 hoiibo in Iowa.

I.ohl1i| Viillry Dividend ! .

PIIII.ADCI.WIIA , Pa. , March 7. The state-
ment made last week that the management
of the Lchigh Valley Hailroud company hail
agreed with the return of the Heading upon
the scaling of the annual dividend presented:
the Lehlgh Valley stockholders at 0 or 7 per-
cent , is supplemented today by the nnnounc-
nient

-
to pay at the latter rate. The dividendduo next month Is now in thu treasury of thucompany , where it has been fo" some time ,and the same will bo paid when duo. ThuI ohlgh Valley directors will meet , a weekfrom today and declare a quarterly dividendof lif per cent , and cni'li three mouths there ¬

after, so kug us thn lease to the Headingholds good , llko action will bo taken.

SLCiliLI ) W. JIAXULV-

foo President RInchart tProlnoted to the
Presidency of the -Santa Fo.- 0 1

OTHER CHANGES IN THE OFFICIAL STAFF

I'orrniKt of thn 1'ollcy Tliiil { {'III lip rurnurdl-
iy tliocv rrrslilont'or1' the .System-

A Sutlifiiclory Ai'iilntincntI-
tiiltnuid

| | !

.Soli's.-

BOSTON.

.

. Mass. , Mnreli 7. Vice President
Hinehart of the Atchbon , Tonekn ft Santa
fo railroad was today elcetcd president to-

sticeeed the late President Manvcl.-
D.

.

. H. Kublnson , formerly gener.il niamicr-
of the Atlantic ft Pacific , was chosen ilrst-
vieo president , to perform the dutlesassljneil
him by the president , with headquarters in
Chicago.y. . K. Glllctt was promoto.1 from
assistant to general auditor.V. . A. IJur-
roughs was made assistant Koneml auditor.-

Tlie
.

Hcston News Burca.i siys; : Tlio clce-
tlon

-
ot Mr. Klnehart as president meansvery much for Atehison security holders.

The hano of eastern ownership of western
railroad properties has been the everlasting
war between the llnnm-l.il interests of theeast and the local demands of thu west ,
made without rcpard to the question of
pecuniary return. The llnanelal interests
will now lualn ho at the head "of theAtehisjn I'omp.iny. Mr. Klnehart is an on-
thusl

-

istie believer in the reurfjanlzed Atchi-
son.property

-

and is opposed to all schemes
for its extension , save upon the basis of
profit for the sh ireholdcrs. Ho believes the
Atehison has now enouirh property to handle
economically and that the primary duty ol
the inamiucincnt is to return the company te-
a dividend paying basis. Mr Itlnehart's
personal friends greatly objected to his tak ¬

ing the burden of the presidency but Mr.
Hineliart Dually concluded It would bo easierto take charge himself than to break in a-

new man for the important position.-

WOKI.II'S

.

VMll ll.YTKS.

Important .Meeting of tlioV " torn"Pis en-
KCr

-
Amoi'lntlim nt ( 'lilniro.C-

IIICAOO
( .

, 111. , March 7. More than the
usual amount of business was transacted at
the bimonthly meeting of the Western Pas-
senger assoelatioiij which was hold hero
today. The principal matter which was
called up was the question of the World's
fair rates , an I the passenger agents having
the matter in charge reported they had been
unable to decide upon any definite plan and
requested inoro time , which was granted.

The association was addressed by a com-
mittee

¬

of the Commercial Travelers associa-
tion

¬

upon the question of interchangeable
lCCO-mllo ticket , but the matter was laid

over.A
.

committee .representing various JobCers
associations of the largo cities of the north-
west

¬

made a strong plea for tlio same re-
duced

¬

rates from Chicago lo the northwest
as would prevail In the opposite direction
during the World's fair. The matter will
L)0) acted upon at a date In the near future.

The revision of the association agreement
was referred to the special meeting to be
called the latter part of this mouth.

W. B. Miskorn nnd W. I) . Uuback were
made members of the audit In ,; committee.

Chairman Midgley of the Western Freight
association has. decided that the rate made
by the Omaha road on lumber from Wlscon-
sin to Nebraska points is not Just , and the
matter will bo sent back to the lumber com-
mittee

¬

of the association1 , with instructions
to remedy the evil.

STHIKKS ANU ICU MO US OK STUIKKS.-

Su

.

Itrlimeti , IIIJ-IHMTS: | :ihl Dromon of Varl-

in

-
otm Ito.uN pUjlutlslloil.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , March 7. The switchmen
the St. Louis yards are seemingly satis-

lied! with the concessions made by the vari-
ous

¬

lines of railroads terminating here. Yet
the general outlook is considered hero to be
that a general strlko may bo expected at-
nny time.-

PiTTdiiuim
.

, Pa. , March 7. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the denials , a general strike of the
switchmen of the Pennsylvania Western
system and probubly the Baltimore & Ohio
road Is threatened. The olllcials of thePennsylvania ate now in Chicago with their
ultimatum , which is the refusal of all the de ¬

mands.-
Toi.r.DO

.

, O. , March 7. Tomorrow morning
at li o'clock fifty engineers and as many lire-
man of the Toledo , Ann Arbor & North
Michigan railway will go out on a strike.-

futile.

.
An order to that cJTcct was issued late tod.iy
by Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood'of En-
gineers

¬

and Chief Sargent of the Firemen.
Attempts to closa the differences between
the eoinpjny und the cugin-jors have 1 rovcd

.

ST. Louis , Mo. , March 7. Meetings were
held today of nil the brlJgo and terminal
facilities; companies in which directors were
elected. The new directors of the Terminal
ass oclatin of St. Louis are : W. W. Taus-
sig

-

, F. A. Tracy , E. P. Bryan , M. F. Ingalls.
Charles M. Hayes , Gcorgo C. Smith andJames W. Way.

The Union depot selected us Its directors :
W. W. Taussig , James Hanna , F. A. Tracy ,
S. II. II. Clark , Gcoigo C. Smith and James
W. Way.

Charles M. Haycs.-Ju'es S. Walsh , V.
Fisher , W. S. Humphreys and Anthony J.
Thomas wcro chosen directors of the Ter-
minal

¬

railway.
The St. Louis Bridge company electedJulius S. Walsh , J. Plerrepont and Thomas

F. Tutt.
Attkti fnril Ilreelvttr.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , March 7. The Mercantile
Trust company of Now York Drought suit
today in the United States circuit court in
this city against the St. Louis , C.ipo Girar-
deau

-
& Fort Smith Hallway company , ask-

ing for an injunction to restrain the defend-
ant

¬

from disposing of any of its property anilpraying for the appointment of a receiver.The suit is brought on a mortgage for $1,000-
000

, -
, given in IbbS by the defendant to theplaintiu" . The Mercantile Trust company

alleges tint the railroad company had de ¬

faulted in the interest of the debt ; is iu
solvent and owes other parties 75000. .

AHllInt of tlio ISostun .V Mil I in- .
NEW YOUK , March 7. Mr. J. Picrrepont

Morgan said this afternoon in regard to the
affairs of the Boston fo (Maine that a com
nilttco appointed by it i management con-
ferred with u committed from the manage-
ment of the Now linl'land railroad amreached a conclusion which will no submittedto the respective bodlps' of directors nexSaturday. When these , boards have takeiaction , said Mr. Morgah , the result of theaction will probably bo jiiado public.-

I'ofitiiiiiiiMl'tlio

.

Mile.-
COHVAI.US

.
, Ore. , Murch7. The sale of tin

Oregon Pacltlc rallroai3'whlch', was to hav
occurred today , has bqen postponed ono
week. The bondholder * committee pet !

tloned for further timo' of three months tallow experts to complete ! an examination othe books and the properties , hcrotoforiprevented by the action ''of the late receiverand also to investlgato : the territory cast othe Cascade mountains. The court is incllncd to grant the petition.

] ) ON'T BE CARELESS. Don't bo
ton ctirclosd to examine closely when

you t'o to uu > a bottle of CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS. Miiny un-
prlnc p ilod doiilors will hand you u bottle
nut up in ti RED wrapper , und closely
imltatin } .' C-A-R-T-E-it'-S'1 '

Don't full to oxninlno carefully , nnd
don't be put oil with somotbintf "juat ns-
RoodnsCARTERa"

There IB nothing so good ns "CAR-
TERS. " The only Mifuty is in gottlnc'

the genuine CARTER'S LITTLL
LIVER PILLS.

Ask for C-A.-R-T-JvR'-S und bo auro
you got thorn.-
A

.

rusinvi ; cuiti : nut HICK iuo-A tin i :.
Buiull Ujio Small J'rlci

TELL-TALE BRIGHT FACES.

The Greatest Strength Giver

in All itaJVortd ,

The Highest Praise Given to-

Paine's Celery Compound ,

As Much Suporlor to Patent Medicines
as n Diamond is to O Inss-

.Krljjht

.

faces of tVoo who
[ 'nine's celery compound rtro moro trust-
worthy limn all tlio nuutitmlo of soiisa-
tlontil

-
"aflliljivlts" Unit nro foisted on a

credulous public by the patent medicine
loalors in Mnroh , April anc May.

It IB true that In tlio early spring , a-

jrout mnjorlty of people need some
loncst romudv to purify the blood and

to strengthen the nerVos-
.It

.
la vrondsrful many pcojilo nro-

ulToi'lnfj from wouk ness anil (jenornl do-
jillty.

-

. There are ni'iny who are tlroil
ill the time , who cannot slooi ) well , who
iavo no ambition , who luck appetite ,
ind are troubled in other ways purtiuu-
arly

-
at this season.

The nerves need food , the brain do-
nancls

-

notiriBhtncnt , the blood must bo-
Mii'lchctl , and the cxcrotoiy organs must
o stiinttlated ; and in tlda'coinmon con-

dition
¬

, which is often soriouH , it has
igiiln antt tignln been said , ' 'Thoro Is-

lothing so certainly good as 1 'nine's
celery compound. "

It makes people well !

Paino's celery compound. U must bo-
romomborcd , is not ti p-iVmt mcdicinrs.

5. S. II. KI.KMM-

.It

.

was first prescribed by that greatest
of modern physicians. Prof. Edward E.
Phelps , M. D. , LL. U. , of Dartmouth ,
and has boon more generally Ubod , und
hasachiovou morocutes of wull-known
mon and in all conditions of
society tlianmobably all other remedies
1put together-

.It
.

has had the public endorsements of
such well known and disinterested men-
us lion. James MacShano , Mayor of
jMontrealj , Dr. J. II. Ilanaford , the emi-
nent

¬

medical writer , Albert Hardy ,
assistant editor of Godey's Magazine ,
Commodore IIowoll , Principal L. L.
Camp , the well known educator , and the
father of Walter Camp , who js known as-
an authority on athletics by every col-
lege

-
man in the country. Goorpo

Wright , whom every base-ball playo.-
knows so well , recommends it. Such
women as Joanne Cambray , MM. Mar-
garet

¬

Spence , Helen Ashland Konn , the
liunous ballad writer , and thousands of
others have wiitten letters of the high-
est

¬

praise for tlio remedy that made
them go well-

.It
.

is not strange that there is n lar-
ger

¬

demand for it than for any other
remedy in the world ,

Mrs. Stephen Osgood , of Allslon ,
Mass. , Boston's handsome suburb , writ ¬

ing to the Wells & RichtmUon Co. , saya :

1 V*

MUS. STEPHEN OSQOOD-

."I

.

have boon poorly for yonis , not ublo
to do tiny work , and my lncK of nppotito
has boon myiprcivtcst trouble , it having
boon moro thnn live years slnco my food
hns ttistcd eood and I htivo on joyed it.
I have alep Bulforod from nervousness.
Since taking Palno's colcry compound I
inn not nearly as nervous as I was and I-

slcop very much bettor. And I must
say that it is the only incdieino that I
htivo over taiion Uiut has given mo an-
itppotilo. . My greatest trouble hns been
poor appetite und no strength ; the least
thing would tire mo all ovor. Why , I
fool quite hungry at inoal time now nnd-
my husband will not lot mo bo without
the medicine-

."I
.

consider It a most excellent remedy
for the nervous , sleepless , and all who
are run down , and write this to express
my

"thanks for the great good it hns
mo.Mr.

. IL II. Flomm. whoischlof clorkof
the frolirht ollico of the I'onn. R. R. nt
Zanosvillo , O. , writing to the Wells &
Richardson Co. , nnd enclosing his wife's
portrait , in the course of a hoi'.rty loiter
says : "1 can sny u good.thlng for Puino's
cclory compound. It piovod u very val-
utiblo

-
icmody for my wife , nnu will add

that if you desire any references ns lothe truthsulnoss of what I liavo wi itton ,
I will gladly furnish them to you. "

There nro many people who bu.v
Paino's celery compound in largo quan'-
iltlcsbccaUHO

-
the last drop in the lust

bottle tlri good HH thO flibt.
It can bo hud of any druggist.-

Ortlllciitn

.

* ir l'.lillciitlii.O-
lllvo

: .

of Auditor of I'uhllo Acuoiints-Htuto ofNohrnnn Lincoln. I'oli. 1 , IMttIt U huiohr CLTlllli'tl , tint HID Atiierlrnn I'lruInsurmic. ) Conipauv of Now York , Intlio ktuio of New York , Inn conipllud withthe liihitr moo law of tnU state ami U author ¬
ized to trniisiu't tliu buuluoHs of tire InsurancuIn thm Htutn fur thi uurrunt your

my hund iind Iho soul nt the mulltor-
nf puhtlu uccounta the day and[ Seal ] year nbovo wrlttoi: .

EUUINK: MOOUK , Auditor p. A.

DON'T MISS IT !

You don't need to Biterlflco the live * of your
M when-

Dcplitlicria and Membranous Croiip-

flltrnilnn2ortlm nnlKlihurhiiod of your Inline *
TliuroMa Mire mincllln nielli-Inn TO I'llK-YI.NTo.tnliRlonuf

-
tlii'in , mill llierj li uljluru spi'dllo inodloliiv for

The Cure of Thorn
when they h ivo nut run liuyou I Inn i in ro lollWrltu to-

K.C. . SIC L , In Crct-j
, Xcb. ,

If In need of iiny trentmont. nn.l you wlllllnlUnit his tri'Utiiienl b.isuil on ninny vuirs' ex-
pcritiiriitx

-
mill study tiiaseoiiroit him it RIIO-will not-dlsiituioint you-

.OVIDE

.

VIEN ,
Justice of the 1'oacu -

, UpsfilrtC-
OM.f.OTIONS A Hl'lKMAl.TV.-

CiTt

.

Him Id ( if rillillrul Inn-
.Olllco

.

of Auditor of 1'uhlio Aet'ounts-i'lnie ofNuDraska. l.lnooln , I'ob. I , iviiIt Is lierohy certlfliul thivt the MIclilK in Klroiml Marine IIIH ir.'im'c I'imipuiiy of Dulrolt. Intlio state of .MU'lil..iii , has , comp led willthe Insurance law uf th.M state mill is untlior-
Iroil

-
to trans'ict the business of Iliu Insiiriine'oIn this state for tlio ciirrrnt ycur-

.Vltiicssiny
.

limiil : niil lliusuni uf the auditor
of DMhl'e1 uceuiiinls thuilay iind

( uual. ) ve ir iiliovo written.
r.fUKSh MOOltn. Auditor 1' . A-

.Crrtlllr.'itr

.

of I nlilloiit l.in.-
OIHre

.
of Auditor of Public Accounts into of

Nuliruslci. l.liiculn , Tub. I , Is'H.'
It IslitTftive-frtllU'd lli u the Col urn h I.m I'lruIii ur.iiiL'o e'otapiny , of l.ouNvilIo , In tlio-

st te of KentiieUy , his c.iiniillcil with theInsurance law of tills siato mill N nuilinr to I

to liaiisiict tliu Imslnps * of 1111)

In this stuto for tlie current yi .ir.
Witness my h md unit tlu-si-iil of thn auditor

of public iti'oonnts tlio day
it'o.il. ) "iiul yi'ixr nlxivi. written.II: UIM: : Mooitr. . Auditor i1. A-

.io

.

or I'uiiiiuition.O-
HIco

.

of AiulltDi I'ubllr Ai-conntv State of
Nebraska. Lincoln , i'eb , t. 1 IU.
U Is liiruliv curtlllcd , that tlio ContliienlalIiouraiR'u L'liiniinny. of Now Vorl , . In the stateof New York , bus compiled with tlio liiMinuico

IHW of this statu and Is : uillnii I ID t r.insautthe bilslnrsa of llro Imiiranoo In this -.tuto fortliociuivnt ) oir.
inj Inn and tlio soul of the iiudltui'-

of t'ulille Ai'i'diinls thed.iy and
I Ho .ill veiir iitxivii vrlttdi.nrunxiMOUKI: : , Auditor i' . A-

.Certlllcittc

.

ol 1'ulil r.'itliin.-
OMlcoof

.

Ainlltorof Puljllf Aei-ountS'-ytiito of
Nolnasltn. l.iiii'oln.'u > . 1 , IM I.

Itishproliycertified thattlio Itntlsh America
Assurance Coinuiny of Turuiiiu. In Can.ida ,
has coniplled with tlio liiMininco law
of this Htiilo mill Is authorized to transucL tin )

Inmliiuss of lire Insur.tnco In tliu .stuto for ihq
current > eur.-

VItne
.

! 9 my hand nnil tin so.ilof the nudltoi-
of pub 1. .i' founts the day und

( Seal. ) ynar atiovo writt-en.'i
.

: MOUUK. Auditor. I' . A-

.C

.

'rtillritn: if I'ulillvatliin.-
Olllco

.

of Auditor of 1'ubllc Aeeonnts-S ate of-
iNolirslui. . Llneo n , Koli 1 , IMH.
It Is hereby certlllel , thnltho lliilTnlo ( lor-man liisiminco ( ! oi , pany , of Hiill'.ilo , In thestate of Now VorK. h.ts cuiiilillud with thu

Inanriiiu'o law of this state itiul Is .uithom.cdto transact thu Imslucs of Ilio luMir.inuo inthis .st itu foi tln ciirrrnt yc.ir.
Wltniiis my hand and then ; . ! of the auditor

of imhllc nuciiuiits the day and
ISo.ill viir iibovn wrllton.

KlHiEXK MUOItn , Auditor 1' . A ,

Ci-rtlllcuto nf I'nlillrittlnii.-
Olllco

.

of Auditor of I'lilillc Accuunls-Stntn of-

of

. , I'eb. I , IMll.
,It Is heieby certified , thalthu llurtln toii In-

snralii'e
-

Company ut llurlln 'loii , In thu st ite-
of lown , bus comp led'wlth the Insurance law
of this .state und Is authorzccl to traiH.iut thubuslno s uf fliu Insurance In [ his slate fur thu-
curient yo.ir.
Witness my hand an the FCU ! of the auditor

public accounts the day anil[Peal ] ycur l eve written.
KfUK E MOUUK. Auditor I1. A-

.C'ertllluiito

.

ol I'll lillcntioli.-
Olllco

.

of Auditor of I'ubllo Ao mints-State of
Nobnisici. L nuoin , I ell. 1 , Ih'.U.'
Itlshoioliy certified , that tl o lloyistron ln-

suitinco
-

Comuuny , of Huston , In thu slateof Masbiichiihctts.has coiiinllcU w.Ul thn Insur-
nnco

-
law of this Kt.ito und Is iiutlioHrcil to

transact the bus nosso : Ilio Insnraiicii In thissfuto for the current year.
Witness my hand uml the foal of the and.tor-

of public; accountstliLMlity and
tSoal ] yi-nr above written.

EUUIM: ; MOOICK. Auditor p. A-

.Cortlllu.itu

.

nl rrilillc.ttion.-
Cfllcoof

.

Auditor of Public Accounts Plato of
Nebraska. Lincoln , I'ob. 1 , ISIM.
It Is hereby certified , th t the Amcilc.m

Insurance company of Newark , In the Htuto ofNow Jersey , has , complied with tl.o Insur-
ance

¬

law of this suite and Is author rod to
transact thu bus ness of llro liHurunuu In thisstntu for tlie cununl yo.ir

Witness niv hund .ind tliosoal of the anOltor-
of inibllo accounts Ilio day and

( Seal. ) veur uhovo nrlttunEUurjNr: MOOKH , Auditor P. A.

' 'itrtllluiito of riililciil! : ni-
.Olllco

.

of Auditor of Public Accounts St.ito ofNobrusUa. Lincoln , I'cb. I1MI.It In hciebv cerlirtcd th it the American t'on-
tral'liisuriincoi.oiiipiiiiy

-
of Hi. Lonfsn I In ; si ateot Missouri , li'is comp led with tlio niHiiiaiico

1 of Ill's suite und Is d to transactthe Lus ness of Ilru Insnrmice In thlsatuli' for
Ilio current your.

Witness my hand and the seal of Ilio auditor
of piibili-avcouuls the day und

( Seal. ) yearaliovo written
MUOKK , Auditor 1' . A.

i ortilliMtii or 1'nlil oitlon.-
Onice

.
of Auditor of Puh'lo Accounts Ptato ofisebraska. Lincoln , h'ob. I , Ib'.ll.

Ills hereby certified , tlmttho Amciloin I'lroInsurance Company of Phltiidotphlii , In thehtato of I'otitiHyivanla , has compiled wltn ihuIniiiriincu luw ot lids st.ito an'l Is
to tranaiiet the business of lire Insurance Inthis state fur the currunt year.
Witness my hand and thu soul of the auditorut public accounts the day and

[ Soul ] year above written.-
i

.
i : MOOK1C , Auditor P. A-

.Curtlllciito

.

of 1'ulillu ition.-
Olllco

.
of AuJltorof Public Accounts-State of

Nebraska. Lincoln , l-'uli. 1. IN1. ) !.

It la liurouy certlDoil. Unit thuA-Tlcu turlCo'np'iny of Wiituitown , In tlio htutcof New
Vorli , has uoniplled with the Insurance luvr ofthis state nnd IK authorized to transiiot thebusiness of tire Insurance In this stale for iho
current your.
Witness my Imn'l and the seal of tlio auditoruf public accounts the Uay and

[t'oall yo.iriliove written." i : MOOltn , Auditor P. A-

.Ccrtlllcittu

.

( il I'lilillciUlnii.-
ODIco

.
of Auditor of Public Accounts StHtn ofNebraska. Lincoln , I'ob. ] , Hit ,

It Is hoieby corllllcd. that , the I'hienlxInsurance Coinp.iny of Hartford , In the stateof Ooiinucllcut , hus comu.lo.l with thn insur-unco
-

law of this stttii and Is antnorlzed totransnet the busings of lire Insurance in thist ito fur the curient yunr.
Witness my hand unU the seal of the auditorof public nccuunts thu day andyrnrnbovo written.

r.UOKNK MOOKH , Auditor P. A-

.KOPOSAI.S

.

P-
S.

Toil I'TKl.O' SKHDS
States I nil 111 n bcnlou , Kosuhud

. I ) . Kobruury 20th , KH-Hoaled .endorsed "I'rouosuls for Fluid oods , " and ud-
dressofJ

-
'o thu at ItusubudAsoney , H. 1) , will ho roeulvo.l at ihiH agency

until ono o'clock p. in. , ot Wuiliiesdiiv. Marchl.'itli , 1 H, for furnlshliiK and duliV"rinr utthis agency : 1'iUO busliols of sued o'lts ; IM( |
luislu'ls of gcuil potatoes anil IXA ) busliols ofbuud whuat. HldUors nro rciUUdtcd| to statespecifically In their blda thu prupim'd prleo ofoaeh urtlclo ollerod for dollvury unilcr acon-truct.

-
. Thu rlsht Is roscrvod to reject uny ornil bids oraiiy part of uny bid If dujinu i furlie luit Intorust of the service. CEHTIHII: )

l it M KS. Kach bid mum bo uceomp.-vnlo'l ' by ncertlllcil cheoli or draft upon Uniioil bt.ilmdepuyltorv , or solveut nntloniil bank In thevicinity uf Ihu 109 dunce or thu b d lor , inudo I

n.iyiiblo to tliu ordur ot thu 'Jomnil-isloiier ofliullun A If a I n , for ut lo .st KIVU ren CK.NT ofthe ii'iiount of thu ( iroposal , which oho -lc ordraft will bu furfollod ID the United suto-t Ineutn uny bldduror b itiicrs receiving 'in nwnrJfili.il ! f.tll to promptly oxecnto it cntrict withgood nnd KiilMclunt kurullos , othorwlso to boreturned to the blildor. Illils uueoinpuulnd br-

slduro I. Korany furtlior informailon applytoJ. UKOUUi : WlUUIIr, U. S. Indian A |? nt.-

Nebraska.

.

"Absolutely the Best Made. "

"A Delicious Medicated Cou-
li'Ptlon"

-
for the relief of Coughs

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , nnd odfor clearing the voice. lfor falc by
nil Druggists niitl Con feet i on err.
racked ri full two ounce packages ,
Price fi Cents. If you nre tumble to
procure the Pomona Coujjli Tablets n>

from your tloalcr cnd us 8 cents in 3-

I

stamps nntl receive a box by mall.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona lfru It JuiceTablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffn , In-

.Improva

.

! Saf3lEhvahrj
,

H11

M BALL BROS.-
Mll

.
OITli'K 1011 IIOl KAS STltBBI ?

Cor Oth t nmlllAvn. Council Illiiir * .

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEttI DY3 WORK

Ail Kinds of Dyolnir and Cioin HTUnoli) )
slin hiuhost style of tlio 'irt. I'uilod undtnlned filrlcs: inudo t ( ) loo'' : as so1 usno.v.WIIIK | roniptly dunu mil dollverol In all
'purls' of the country. Send fur prlco Hit.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN , Proprlotop.ll-
rcudwnv.

.
. nour Northwestoru ''a ot ,

Cf > 1IOIttllffi , [ I-

tGO TO A-

Specialist
If you uro sulTorln-

RJ'tiliifnl iVoci(7iiqnOR. .
If you aro'fiufTorlnz with cohl In tlio head ,catarrh , earache , iloafness or dNolinrscs fromIho ears ; If you iiru sulrurln. : with dlso.isos ofthe thro.t.. DR. M. H. CHAMBERLIN Uacompotcntund rnll.-iti'.ospecialist , In oauirruand dlsu S.BS of the eye , on r and throat. Olllcoiur lluno A : Co.'a store, Council HlnlTs , Iowa

S 1113iRllllhl'ilTi! | Altor"oy9''lt-lrw' 1'rae-U
-

> tloo In the HUto andfederal courtn. Uooius 20.S78U , t-hiiKartblock. Council lllufTi , Ii-

.FJatfopal

; .

U. S. OKl'liSWOKY , CKli.LXISH. .

Uipltnl $100,000
Surplus $05,000r-

niccrs nnd Dlrootor.i Il nrj W. Y.itainrjd I ) >
11. C. CiuliliiK , vloo prjliUt; ; C. S. Mrirloj. .V. VMdrio.Julm rt. Colllui J. N. U. I'.itrUi ; l.jfli iKci'd , ciutilcr.

THE IRON BANK.

Special
COUSSIl BlUf3.

VOTaiuiJ loanj. K.irni un I city propjrtrbought utij iiolil. I'atar & 'fliaww , CoimoltIllulla.-

OS

.

ACUK < 21 $ inlloii from loatu'lln ; lur j homou hnrn nnil uthcr Improve no lit ; npiilus , KHIJUJniiilsumll frulta ; for bulu chimp. ( Iiuimsiilolili ,Mihulfun ,l Co-

.CKVICItAr

.

, < 0ncra tr.icts nanr city limits ; UnakJ fruit liuiili will null ; worth thu uiuiioy. ( ircou-uhlflili.
-

. Mcliolaun .V Co-

.IiHJVCUKwelllmprovoil

.

farm In lown nl f.'A. va
. ( ! nnl n unil fruit fnrm nearCouncil Illutls , 10. Spleiiull W ncro furm near( ilonnooil , J. *) . rnrms. 1'iirtlL'ii iiuil fruit luuJs forsale. Johnston ,V Vuu 1'utton-

.GOACKKSIn

.

Dnivsou county , Nul , nt la53. 010
. 15 M. Improved ail ocros In lluf.fiilo county. $17 SO. (loo'l' liiJ throa mllej fromIlloomlnxton , 1'rankllii county , ? i. 1,0JU otiiarfnrius for sulu , X Vuii t'atton ,

JJnvc.Jl.ftOO.
IIAIUIAIN !) For nlo , T) by S90 f t. on Franklin

' nuroa battrnan I'lrnt it. and Franklin a TO.l.'am plnttlnt' property In the o ty , f W.'WXIwo lots oipu| | tu I'hlnUt.' school , (1,1 JXOno lot In Hum Terrace. filJU.
Ilirvu lots cor. .Main nl. HIII ] IVth nro. Host lit )foi luipluinunt homo In th. ulty , , 'iD

I.ougi'oA 'lowlB. 2)S) I'enrl Hi ,

VOt ; want to rent your house ? Introtenants who nro Halting for It. Uroonshlolil ,on A t'o-

.G'.HIIAf1

.

! ! ; romovoil. cuitpools , vaults , clilinnoyj
Well propaio.l for the work. KilIlinko , city biillilliiK.

1'Olt, KAI.H Full not of tlanom1 tools , nooil condi; a bamnln Inijiiliu of Hmpklo-SliUKurtllnrilwnroco. , Council llluira-

DO YOITXfl IIOKSKH. tanrtard breil on slro lile :> al o20Kood ro < lil3ncBlols In ] lOllanloaIl( , la ,touzchnnKo for fnnn ono-hnlf to a suction unil ahalf of land within l'J mill's of Ounlin Will PITitllTtTonco In cnsli. .Must hi K. OI | land ( Jroon-hlnl -Is , McliolBon ACo. . Couiipll Illulfn-
.CTK.NOIiltAI'HIClt

.

wanted ; must bo experiencedjaud Klvo rjfuronoo. Aildri' R J. | ) . * uuu bUtlinva.ro uncjniliirfi.
' UHNl'-At very rcn oimlilo rate , furnliiliudrooms ! need looitioni Illult Btrcot. Innulro utlieu o Illeo

1 , HI UKNT-l.nrKO 10 room IMIIKO with alt modernt Improvements , on I'nrk avcnuu , tr per montli.
Incoln
E-room

avenuu.
houte with good barn. iiew8| per month.

four cottnifo ho'isoi In Twin City Place , naarKt-ri llros. ' factory , H per montli earfi.
STOOIU cottanni on Third avenue , north of trnnt-frr -

, fit per laonth-
.5room

.

Avcnuu C, nenr ZOtti itroot , 13ler inonlli. Apply to U, II. Odoll , Ao. T , llaldwlubloct , Coiiuoll lilulfs-
.r

.

IIAVK nlaa-u lint of property. Improved andI unimproved , for mla In all parts ot the city.mo tof It at low prloiij no-no of It VHrroDeap. llyon think of buying cnmu und SUB what I can

SIOO-High Grade Pneumat-
ic.

¬

. $125-33 Ib. Road
Racers.

12 years oxporlonco , Inrprcst line
of wheels In the west , ECO wliolesalo-
or rotiul. Hoiairlii) (,' duno. Wo uiin

hiintro your old bollil tire to a pnou-
inutlc.

-
. bund for catalogu-

e.COJLJ3
.

& COM5 ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Solo Agenta for Victor Bicycle !


